Resistance to rupture of the equine stomach
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Equine colic is an important and common cause of disease and death in horses. Gastric rupture has been extensively described in the literature, and is known to affect expressive numbers of horses. Gastric dilatation, which precedes rupture, may be observed when the animal consumes large amounts of recently harvested grass or drinks water too fast, though diagnosis criteria also include infestation with *Gastherophilus* and the presence of ileus and distal intestinal obstructions. The objective of the present study was to determine the resistance to rupture of the equine stomach to air (mm Hg) and water (L) injection. Forty stomachs of young horses (20 geldings and 20 mares) with no defined breed were analyzed. Total organ length (cm), weight (g), greater curved length (cm), lesser curved length (cm) and height (cm) were measured, with no statistical difference between males and females (p > .05). However, stomachs of horses were larger than those of mares and therefore presented higher volumetric capacity (p<0.05). No difference between males and females was observed in the pressure assay (93mm Hg). Rupture occurred along the greater curvature (99%) and on the visceral (80%) and diaphragmatic (20%) surfaces, across all layers of the gastric wall. Although the equine stomach is relatively small, the organ is considerably resistant to rupture, whether by injection of air or liquid. Horses and mares exhibit similar resistance values, although the stomach of females has smaller volumetric capacity.
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RESUMO.- [Resistência à ruptura do estômago equino.] A cólica é um dos problemas mais comuns na clínica de equinos sendo responsável por grande número de mortes. A ruptura gástrica tem sido amplamente descrita na literatura e acomete número expressivo de animais. A dilatação gástrica, que precede a ruptura, pode advir do consumo excessivo de capim recém-cortado, ingestão rápida de água, infestação por *Gastherophilus*, ocorrência de íleo paralítico e obstruções intestinais distais. A ruptura gástrica tem sido amplamente descrita na literatura e acomete um número expressivo de animais. Este estudo objetivou determinar a resistência à ruptura do estômago equino mediante a insuflação de ar atmosférico (mm Hg) e do preenchimento com água (L). Foram utilizados 40 estômagos de equinos adultos jovens (20 machos castrados e 20 fêmeas) sem raça definida. Medidas relativas ao comprimento total do órgão (cm), peso do órgão (g), curvatura maior (cm), curvatura menor (cm) e altura (cm) foram aferidas e não diferiram entre machos e fêmeas (p>0.05). No entanto, os estômagos dos machos apresentaram medidas superiores às das fêmeas e por assim serem, comportaram um maior volume de água (p<0.05). No teste de resistência mediante insuflação de ar atmosférico não houve diferença entre machos e fêmeas (93mmHg). Os rompimentos ocorreram ao longo da curvatura maior (99%) nas faces visceral (80%) e diafragmática (20%) e abrangeram todas as camadas da parede gástrica. Apesar de ser um órgão relativamente pequeno, o estômago dos equinos apresenta considerável resistência à ruptura, seja por líquido ou por ar atmosférico.
Machos e fêmeas possuem resistência gástrica semelhante, embora o estômago das fêmeas equinas compreite um menor volume.
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INTRODUCTION

Colic is a common disease in horses practice (Tinker et al. 1997) and is an important cause of death in horses (Cohen & Gibbs 1999). The cause of the equine colic is divided into gastrointestinal and non-gastrointestinal (Abutarbush et al. 2005). The stomach of the horse may undergo pathological changes of its wall associated with gastric ulcer, dilatation, rupture, impaction or neoplasia (Blikslager et al. 2006, Kasap et al. 2010, Tamzali et al. 2011, Vainio et al. 2011).

Gastric dilation is the most common gastrointestinal condition observed in horses, accounting for approximately 62.6% and 76.5% of cases of colic in the military units. Gastric dilation, which precedes rupture, may be primary, when it is a consequence of diseases affecting the stomach only, or secondary, when it results from distal obstruction against the flow of ingested contents (Freeman 1982, Hillyer et al. 2001). Rupture may occur even in the absence of significant gastric expansion, due to gastric wall infarction or, more rarely, perforation secondary to ulceration (Robertson 1990, Edwards 2003).

Gastric rupture is potentially fatal to horses, since the contamination of an abdominal cavity with gastric contents induces peritonitis and septic shock within short periods of time (Blikslager et al. 2006). One successful repair of a partial rupture in an adult horse has been described (Steenhaut et al. 1986) however, only the seromuscular layer of the stomach wall was torn, and there was no contamination of the peritoneal cavity with gastric contents (Kiper et al. 1990). Gastric rupture causes severe pain, tachycardia, abdominal distension, and cyanotic mucosae (Kasap et al. 2010). The diagnostic of gastric rupture can be by surgical exploration or necropsy examination. Additionally, gastrosography may be used as ancillary diagnostic procedure (Todhunter et al. 1986).

Gastric rupture has been extensively described in the literature, and is known to affect expressive numbers of horses (Kiper et al. 1990, Kasap et al. 2010). In a previous review of 54 horses with gastric rupture, the rupture was most often associated with gastrointestinal obstruction, especially small intestinal obstruction (Todhunter et al. 1986). Most ruptures occur along the greater stomach curvature (Robertson 1990), with no predisposition for breed, gender, or age (Todhunter et al. 1986, Kiper et al. 1990). The objective of the present study was to determine the resistance to rupture of the equine stomach using air and water based on morphometric and histological analyses.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Forty stomachs of young horses (20 geldings and 20 mares) with no defined breed were analyzed. (Table 1). The organs were removed from euthanized animals affected with irreversible pathologies that did not compromise the gastric function. After euthanasia, abdomens were sectioned and stomachs were removed. Contents were flushed using water, and stomachs were mechanically cleaned using saline 0.9%, with special care to preserve structural integrity of the organs. After removal of excess water, measurements were carried out using a caliper, a measuring tape, and portable electronic scales.

Morphology measurements were conducted by the same observer, and included (i) total organ length, as the lengthwise distance between the fundus and the pylorus end; (ii) the greater curvature length, as the distance from the gastric cardia to the pylorus measured along the convex ventral edge of the stomach; (iii) the lesser curvature length, as the distance between the cardia and the pylorus measured along the dorsal concave edge; (iv) height, as the distance between the greater and the lesser curvature measured vertically along the stomach’s body (median line); and (v) weight. All length measurements are expressed in centimeters. Weight is expressed in grams.

To evaluate resistance to the injection of air, the pylorus was sown up with surgical cotton thread. Then, a silicon probe was inserted into the stomach, and different volumes of air were injected. The rupture pressure was determined when air leak began.

**Table 1. Mean ± standard deviation and maximum (max) and minimum (min) values of age and body weight of horses**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Parameters</th>
<th>Female</th>
<th>Horses</th>
<th>Male</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Age of horses (years)</td>
<td>4.57±1.83</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>5.19±1.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight of horses (kg)</td>
<td>389.48±47.97</td>
<td>480</td>
<td>403.05±42.47</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Different letters indicate difference between male and female values in the Tukey test (p<.05).

**Table 2. Mean ± standard deviation and maximum (max) and minimum (min) values of gastric morphology measurements, total stomach volumetric capacity, and rupture pressure of 40 equine stomachs**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Parameters</th>
<th>Female</th>
<th>Horses</th>
<th>Male</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Weight (g)</td>
<td>971.25±119.64</td>
<td>1131</td>
<td>1800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greater curvature (cm)</td>
<td>74.05±7.50</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>76.50±10.21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lesser curvature (cm)</td>
<td>11.45±2.21</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>12.05±2.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total length (cm)</td>
<td>29.60±3.39</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>30.52±4.19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Height (cm)</td>
<td>20.27±2.29</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>20.47±4.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maximum volumetric capacity (L)</td>
<td>15.01±4.63³</td>
<td>22.5</td>
<td>18.02±4.58a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rupture pressure (mmHg)</td>
<td>93.01±10.87</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>93.30±9.92</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Different letters indicate difference between male and female values in the Tukey test (p<.05).
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RESULTS

Table 1 lists the minimum and maximum values of age (years) and body weight (kg) of animals. No difference was observed (p>0.05) between males and females.

Table 2 lists the minimum and maximum values of gastric morphometric measurements, maximum stomach volumetric capacity, and rupture pressure of stomachs. No statistically significant difference was observed (p>0.05) in stomach length between males and females. However, stomachs of females were smaller and heavier.

The maximum total volumetric capacity of horses was larger than that of mares (p <0.05). Mean water volume required for stomachs to burst was 19.02 L (4.71% of body weight) and 15.81 L (4.06% of body weight) for horses and mares respectively.

No statistically significance was observed in the values of rupture pressure upon injection of air between horses and mares (p>0.05). Mean resistance of stomachs was 93 mmHg.

DISCUSSION

In the equine stomach, most of the digesta are held for a limited period of time (2-6 h). When fresh digesta are offered, the stomach initiates soft peristaltic contractions and most of the old digesta are leaving to the duodenum (Gerring & Hunt 1986). As soon as feed intake has stopped, the stomach initiates soft peristaltic contractions and the passage of feed into the duodenum will stop. Nevertheless, the stomach is rarely completely empty (Van Weyenberg et al. 2006). In this sense, and considering that in cases of equine colic it is common the accumulation of fluids in the stomach of these animals and that horses with dehydration are often treated with hydro-electrolytic replacement using nasogastric tubes (Hillyer et al. 2001), the difference in maximum volumetric capacity between males and females (18.02 L and 15.81 L respectively) points to the need to proceed cautiously during enteral fluid replacement to prevent gastric dilation and possible rupture in mares.

Furthermore, study by Todhunter et al. (1986) demonstrated that the mere presence of an indwelling nasogastric tube did not prevent gastric rupture. In this study six horses had gastric rupture in the postoperative period and the rupture could be attributed to secondary gastric dilatation which resulted from ileus. The horses had nasogastric tubes in place at the time of gastric rupture. Therefore, in horses in which there is a high index of suspicion of gastric dilation, every effort should be made to decompress the stomach promptly and repeatedly (Todhunter et al. 1986). Moreover, a distended stomach stimulates an inhibitory reflex to the duodenum which could depress jejunal function (Van Weyenberg et al. 2006). Exacerbating gastric dilation and increasing the chances of rupture.

The results of a study that analyzed the stomachs of 40 English thoroughbred horses (20 males and 20 females) clarified the existence of significant differences between gastric volumetric capacities of horses (12.27 L) and mares (9.56 L) (Fernandes Filho 1975). In that study, the volumes published corresponded to the maximum capacity when the pressure inside the stomach equaled the environmental pressure, prior to rupture upon maximum distension.

The rupture test based on the injection of air showed horses and mares have similar values of stomach rupture pressure (93 mm Hg). The method used in the present study has been described by other authors (Baldez et al. 2006, Nomura et al. 2009), for whom the technique affords the most reliable results when the aim is to measure resistance of hollow organs, since it simulates the intraluminal hypertension as observed in clinical practice during the rupture of viscera. In other words, the test faithfully represents the pressure vectors acting on the gastric wall during distension (Batista et al. 2006, Santos et al. 2012). Another advantage is that the methodology allows pressure to develop evenly across the gastric wall, which is not observed in conventional traction tests that do not simulate any factual situation in practice (Nomura et al. 2009). In this sense, a physical mechanism for gastric dilation and rupture in horses has been postulated (Nickel et al. 1979).

In the present study, rupture occurred across all layers of the gastric wall, near the greater curvature (99%), on the visceral (80%) and diaphragmatic surfaces (20%). Ruptures affected both the glandular and the non-glandular portions, and usually measured 20 cm. Histologically, the structural and functional differences between the epithelia of the two mucosae influence the aspect of ulcerative lesions on the gastric wall (Murray 1999, Andrews et al. 2006). However, no study has evaluated and compared the distension of the gastric wall in the glandular and the non-glandular portions. Similar findings were reported for horses presenting gastric rupture due to natural causes, that is, most lesions were observed near the greater curvature and affected both areas of the mucosa (Todhunter et al. 1986, Kiper et al. 1990, Kasap et al. 2010).

In this study the animals had two to seven years age. Younger horses may be less predisposed to gastric ruptu-
re since their gastric wall is more compliant, except where the gastric wall is weakened by ulceration (Todhunter et al. 1986). Additional studies can be conducted to compare the maximum volumetric capacity and age.

**CONCLUSIONS**

The results obtained in the present study suggest that, although the equine stomach is a small organ, compared with the subsequent compartments of these animals’ digestive tract, it exhibits considerable resistance to distention by injection of either air or water.

Resistance values were similar for males and females, but the stomach of females was shown to lodge smaller volume of liquids.
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